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OLIVE PESTO  

COVID SAFETY  

Although government restrictions 
on the wearing of masks has been 
lifted for most settings, masks are 
strongly recommended in situations 
where physical distancing cannot be 
maintained, unless actually eating 
or drinking. 
 
At Olive Pesto we are aware that 
some participants may not be 
vaccinated due to medial 
exemption.   

Others have health vulnerabilities, 

so we try to be considerate and 
respectful of others. 

Subject to weather conditions we 
will open the doors and windows to 
allow ventilation of the room. 

 

 

    

Hello dear Olive Pestovians,   
 
I hope that you are keeping warm this week as the 
days have grown colder.   
 
As June is fast approaching we are starting to 
organise our 7th annual World Wide Knit in Public Day 
– 8th June 2024.  Do you have any suggestions or 
ideas for the Day - A theme, who we can invite, an 
activity you would like to do.  Please let me know by 
email nataliepapworth@yahoo.com.au or let me know 
on Saturday. 
 
Looking forward to see you on Saturday  
 
Best wishes  
Natalie Papworth    
 

 

NEXT Meet-Up 

Saturday 13th April 
10am—12.00pm 

 

In the Youth Hall Brunswick Uniting Church 

212 Sydney Rd, Brunswick 

Enter from Merri Street driveway 

 

 

 

mailto:nataliepapworth@yahoo.com.au


NOTICE BOARD  
 

 

Friday Knit and Knatter   Natalie continues to host Friday Knit and Knatter on Zoom. You don’t need 

to knit or crochet. Just join us for a Knatter.   Advice from experienced knitters is available if you need 

help with any of your knitting questions.   So if you are free on Fridays at 3.30 pm please join us.   

 

Recurring Zoom link  https://zoom.us/j/93797233067?pwd=ZWluZ1pqREgvU2RFREgycm9vQXdEZz09. 

 

Markets this weekend 

 

 

 

https://zoom.us/j/93797233067?pwd=ZWluZ1pqREgvU2RFREgycm9vQXdEZz09


 
KOGO 

 
If we could be so bold as to ask... 

KOGO are so grateful for all donations. 

For this month... 

 

We need:  

 Adult blankets 

 Adult blankets in Torres Strait Islander colours - green, blue, black, white 

 Children’s gloves 

Please note: 

 Adult blankets (approx. 1.6m x 1.2m) 

 Cot blankets (1m x 1.2m, SIDS guidelines) 

To help our process (and protect our volunteers): 

 Do not wrap items individually 

 Do not include staples in your packaging 

For a list of other items, we would love to receive, refer to our website KOGO 

 

 

 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/kogo.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=af3b22fff27c766623923e09d&id=2c4b46330d&e=9ff403eea9__;!!DVrgiXjqvl2yLjg!d9alauE5Sp--THleR9_AI3rJd44PgbzUPUVX9LwzSj4VroSwYCxPm2kpp56XXFPARnVfV1ge6wzZS5O4bA9ikQtGW9jNFOwgV4rO$


Kogo Donations from last month’s Olive Pesto Meeting 

 

    

 

 
 
 
 


